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Sheriff’s Sale.i)!ilIIIV I'l riTHETliv Slate uf feiinelsee lefisee »ùtTm^kîr'lZlunVirMKm/^^tC'in | (lu- Mm, »f U. mm-hj,»,....... guarantee». (O

U,u bosom Uf hi. family. | ""' r,"ht “"y
* j nmiiiH r within tin Stoic. A iiitllculty itrosv

Messrs.-. Stairs ami Jouta, of 1 lali ax, 1 |M j Wccn i lu* ctjinp:inv ifnviwng the eoal mines
who have been here for I lie last fortnight, j #t (ri,vli all,| t(ltjir workmen, iitul the 
took the St. Oluf " on their way home lust

suy how the studi-nts ill attendance nre 
I availing themselves <>[ tliv opiMnTunity, but 
personal observation eiioblvs us to say that 
thv teachers are doing thoroughly good 
work. Two advantages to teachers

tin- methods of teaching exhibited in

N ü tv A uvKit i ism i.x r# —
Paris Green — 1>. <1. Kirk.
Tenders — 1). Pottingvr.
General Dry Goods — A. Kirk u, ( o. 
Herring — C, 13. Wlnddeti &-Son. 
Fresh Lime Juice — K. G. Harrington.

Equitable 1891,
Between •)<illN McM 

I*. Mi >

A No. SUBS, i«H.
in tin-; sri-RKMk (tirin’;111 ni W III I AM

, I'iaiuliir , Between lluNf iKAlll.K \V I III AM .1. A I.M< »N, 
SKI.!!<•>♦ and ItolO K 

CMai hi:, Trustee* of the Nova 
Scotia Vvnmmvnt Rendit Building 
Soviet v and Savings Fund, Plain 
tills,

STM-llHN

LIFE; ASSURANCE
Society.

1‘.atui<'K M vill’ll \, nti-n-nt ov ab
sconding debtor, Defendant.

!..
Aiftvr tlic mines hadare :

the classes and the opportunity of getting 
all sorti of difficulties solved. There arc 
forty enrolled students now in attendance.

. latter quit' \york.
Thursday. The Vght-house keeper at bird s fur a (.oll.si,|vrâblé time, the coin-
I,land also wont hy steamer to the Mug lalen

1 fin id lu-arfiig M v. < hrl'tolilivv P. ( Iihhojm, 
h itor for < • Kdgar.Whidden, tin- applicant 

liihnln, and on reading the affidavit ol the said 
Kdgar Wlddflvli -wm n tivndn the sixth day of 

Augu t lart part. and the allldavit of < (din Me- 
Lean, sworn herein tin- second day of < h’tohvv last 

t-t, and the allldavit of the saUlC. F.dgar Wldd- 
i, sworn herein the slW-enth -day of .Inly, 

A . |>. is-.d, with the several exhildt ithviwith pro- 
dneed, and on motion,
* I do order that a writ of . 
of 'the Colin tv V»»mt at Ai.tigoiiDh to put the 
a|<rm e named V. Kdghr Whidden ildn possession 
of all that*certain lot of land vitiate at Vpper 
Ohio, in tlie Countv of Antigoid h, lioimdvd as 

wk, that is to say : Beginning at a Hr tree 
„tanding at the North .eoi-nvr of three hundred 
and sixtv acres of land onplied for hy Thomas 
tinrvle, and on the Smith line of lands granted to 
.John Carter in the Dirtftvt of Vpp« 
thence to «full South thht.v three Megm-s i 
ten minutiiv West, forty vita Iff to a stake, the 
North lilt v-slx degrees and llfty minutes W c»-t, 
llitv chains to a hire'll tree; thence North thirty- 

‘ i dn Ut os Ktf I* flirty chains
vr’s south’Hue aforesai'l;

I

Local Items. paiiy t-ntered into mi agreement with the
John D. Cameiion, Defendant.

the Shei Iff of
lessees of, the -convint labor, whereby the 
latter undertook to ojpvratu the mines at an

Islands. v.
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

JANUARY.

Auction hy
the Countv of Aittigoid-di, at the ('ouit 
House, in the Town of Antlgonlsh, on Tlies- 

25th day of August, A. I); 1891, at 
1*2 o'clock tiiooii, pursuant to an order of 
foreclosure and sale made herein, dated 

day of July, A. I>. 1891, unless before 
day of sale the niuount due and costs 
paid to plaintiffs or 1

To he sold at PiddlellEiiuisti.— Large fat July herring just 
received and for suie hy l* B. Whidden 
& Son.—adv.

Astioonish.-- Some, at least, of tlie 
Summer School people suy that AnKgoeish 
ia the prettiest place they have

PxCIS Green. —1).| 0. Kirk has tlie rigid 
kind of Paris Green —sure death to l’ota- 
toe bugs. Only one spooonful required to 
a bucket of water. — Adv.

teacher, ofCana ha's IxTUiiNAtioxyi. Exhibition.— 
Arrangements are in progress for bolding 
a Dairyman s (Convention at St. JoRn, N. 
15., during this exhibition, and it is ex
pected that several experts will be present 

lectures on dairy

- Mr. Marcellin Gallant,
IPBacon.se, is enjoying Ida vacation ht 

Messrs. A. ('. Edwards and C;

- y
expense,a good deal below'Ttiiîl at which it 
could be done by l'i-efi workmen, and tlie 

This exasper-

the
home.
Voght-Pcters, i>f the Kquituble Life 
Alice Society, were jn town yesterday.

the$119,243,744

95,503.297

$23,740,447

to work.. ASSETS, - 
Liabilties,4perct., 

SURPLUS, -

ssvssion 'It» issue outconvict!» were set w w
utvd tjln- miners, wlaoHL* 'fiinîfu^s were now 
sulïvrlng from the protriurted idleness of 
their bread-w innvrs,: and they drove the

Assor tin'.Uth

nto Court,
and will give some Codfishing is continually poor along tlie 

doubt to the scarcity of 
Squill is the-favorlte, hut it lias, nut 

Few makerel

4 LI. the estate, right, title, Interest, and 
V equity of reiltîiimtioii of said defendant, 

John 1). Ciiineron, and which lie #ml Margaret 
Cameron, his wife, had therein i^t the time they 
made the mortgage herein fore!used, and of all 
persons claiming or entitk-fl hy, thr 
under him, of, In, and to, all that certain lot 
ol' Land, situate at South River, In the County 
of Antigonlsh, (leserlhed as follows, that Is to 
say : I ton tidei L011 tlie Ninth hy lands of the heirs 
of the late Jolih McPherson, (Run); oil the Fast 

lands of John McPherson and the lands of 
tlie helrs-or legatees of the late John Cameron, 
deceased ; on the South- hy lands of Duncan 
Cameron ; and the West hy the South Hiver; 
containing one hundred and twenty-live acres 
more or Ivss.to^ether with t-11 and singular the ap
purtenances. -<•'

Terms,—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
remainder on delivery of deed.

I). D. CHISHOLM.

over seen.
Arrangements are also being fullllinterests.

made for showing several varitivs of cream 
and other dairy apparatus in

coast,~ owing tjo 
bait.

convicts and a detachment of trotxps sent 
to protect them out of the place. ( )f course 
the lessees of the Vonvicti demand the 
protection guaranteed them by the State, 
and a serious outbreak is Reared. The 
latest news is to the .effect tint the authori
ties are considering a proposition from the 
miners whereby they agree to allow the 
convicts to return to work for sixty days on 
condition that the Législature meet within 
that time and repeat the Convict lease law.

$35,036,683

X 203,826,107

INCOME, -!• Ohio: 
uni

svpvrators
operation. It is also' proposed to offer 
sonie special prizes for dairy pro lin-ts, and 
that the competition may he' open- to all 
the Provinces. Prof. Robertson of the 
Dominion Experimental Farm, who is now 
visiting the Creameries and Cheese 
Factories throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces, is taking quite an -active interest in

made its appearance* yet.
New Business

WRllTEEN IN lt»tH), I
Sehr. “ Crescent,’’being hooke.l.

Capt. LcBlanc, retunieiT from the iishing 
grounds yesterday with about ”•> quintals 

The Captain reports tisli scarce
Correction.— In our report of hist 

meeting of Town Couni-U, the item of 
#,‘15 for professional services 
Gregory, should have remL-Sv.

three degrees and ten 11 
to a stake In John t 'aiti 
thence South III tv six degrees and llitv inimités 
Hast along the. said line t- » the place of liegilining, 
eontaiiilng two hundred acres more or lessi ami 
also of that certain other lot, piece or parcel of 
land, situate at I’pper Ohio, in the County of 
k ntlgonlsh, hounded as follows, that \ * to say : 
t..wauls the 'ioith bv land granted to 1‘utiiek 
Walsh; towanls the West hy imgranted lands: 
towards the South hv lands of Dennis o’Rrlt-n ; 
and towards the Hast hy lands of Peter Murphy, 

ning one hundred acres more or less — 
ir the lands conveyed to David CI va ham Whtd- 
l.v the Sheriff of'the County of Antigonlsh, 
leviI date'll the third day of March, A. l>. lssa 

—"unless Cause

Assurance l 720,662,473 f,
AIN FORCE,Cod.

everywhere in the gulf.to Ernest

“THE TONTINE POLICIES 
of the

EQUITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
not only

PROTECT YOUR WIFE 

AND CHILDREN 

if you should be taken from th m, 
but also

YIELD A HANDSOME 

RETURN TO YOURSELF, 

if you live and keep 
your policy in force.

IT IS EASY FOR ANY LIFE 

COMPANY to SHOW LARGE 

RETURNS ON POLICIES 

WHICH MATURE AS

DEATH claims.

But THE EQUITABLE shows 

LARGE RETURNS 
„ ALSO TO THE 

LIVING POLICYHOLDER. 

Its Twenty-Year Tontine Poli

cies maturing in 1891 (by the 

expiration of their Tontine 

Periods have a Cash Surrender 

Value equal"
TO A RETURN OF 

ALL PREMIUMS WITH 
INTEREST,

at rates varying from 21-2 t0 

7 per cent, per 

The Ordinary Life Policies, if 

continued in force, beeme 
not only

RF.f.F-'SUPPORTING

h„t even

INCOME PRODUCING 
The Endowment Policies yield in 

every case nearly or quite

Seven per cent, 
per annum.

July lifith.
arrived in theThe Scifu. “foxoo 

Strait on Tuesday. She is loading at Bay- 
sin? will load at The Week.The exhibition opens on. 

Sept. 2Jrd, and continues until Out. Jrd.
this matter.

field to-dar, to-iuorrow 
Mulgrave, for Newfoundland. contaiSenator O'Dell, of Kew lirunswiiek, is ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Jt.11N V. Payzant,
Of So. U5 Hollis St.Flkctoral Franchise.— Versons in

tending to have their names placed on the 
Dominion Electoral Lists will have to 
attend to it at once, as the time expires 1st 

Mr. llettry Smith is receiving

t.Port Hood Items. - v.. Halifax, 
Solicitor for Plaint

by
wii before 

goidsh, on 
ugu.-t. A. D. 

- the fo

The election in the North WDbcek ,iivis- HoiJ, M. Gillis, Wiipella, Jf. W. T„ $1.00 

ion of Catnhrnlgeahire, iOnghun, hax h*. . C. 15., 1.00
carrieil by the Liberal., Brand, L Ik^I ,j(> uUj.IUd, l.UO
can,li,late, huvtng a major,ty ot SM> over J)evi!aon c c. ,.0„
Duncan, Jfonaervut.ve. Harry Dickson, Sack.fi^ 1.00

D. McKkchratt, Canibrljge,
,1. M. Hall, Traça,iijt,
Mrs. .1. !.. Dunn. I.; S.JTver,
Mrs. ll). Hanrahati, fll. Grunt, 
llug.li Gillis, Margatjec, *
L*. Hanrahati,1 Amyot, C. P. U., Ont., 1.00 
Duncan McIntosh, !.. Soever,
•ioiin Clitsholm, Slievt !Jvrifur,
1). McDonald, (itniiroy, fit. Andrews, LOO 
A. McDonald, MclSrU», St. Andrews, 1.00 
Daniel A. ltan iall,jclttlica,”Mass.;'
!.. N. Mnrcou, Antigutiih,
\V. A. T.awlor, Grauit^, 5 
Mrs..!.Vuwderly,CumbH^g[)ort,Ma»8., l.Otj 
Michael Farrell, Little Vlace Bay,' LOU, 
1). Chishlom, Hlaeksmltl, St. Andrews, 1.00 
Hugh ,1. McDonald, Thcrburn,
John Grant, Heathcrtoii, L 
AUrahatn Mclanson, lluatherton,
U. C. Hache, Cheticanijh ‘ -V0
Charles Chiasson, L. B. Gheticamp, 1.00 
Win. E. Cormier, Chefenmg 

John Delaney, Merlanjt 
Daniel Hoche, Gheticamp,
Hubert AuCoin, V. C., Cheticamp,
D. M. Gillis, !.. Bay, Grand Mira,
John McDonald. Koxbury, Mass.,

Anti 
of A

to tin; contrary 
me at m y ehamhers at
Tuesday, tin; eleventh dav 
1WH, at eleven o’clock In 
ho soon thereafter as eon
hv heard, and that John Murphy, Patrick s Non, 
of Vpper Ohio aforesaid, V eoina.n, appear he tore 
llie at m v chain tiers at the time-and place afore- 
said to show cause if any hr have why such writ 
of possession should not tsi-ue.

And if appearing that the above 
ment debtor —the defendant — is
the P

1.00 Sheriff’» Office. July ‘21st, 1891.Kev. C. Chisholm, V., IV was last week 
well-earned vacation of a few days to

re noon or 
tisel can

Cape Breton County.of August, 
applications.

Cantata. — Look out for date of the 
beautiful Cantata “ Under the Palms," to 
be rendered in Antigonish^shortly, 
voices in the chorus with band and piano 
accompaniment; a galaxy of song; 
hours of continuous melody. Be sure and 
not miss this rare musical treat.

l
Aflex. McNeil, Esq., Barrister, leaves 

this week for Halifax, where lie b to 
practice bis profession.

(DOMINION).
Nearly two hundred destitute Russian 

Jewish exiles have arrived in Montreal. 
The pritish (foveriiment discourages their; 
immigration to England, and the United 
States permits no foreigner to land who is 
liable to become ti publip charge.

Mr. Balfour promises an Irish Local 
Government bill. It is not yet known what 
its nature will be; but it is probable that 
both sections of the Irish party will receive 
it favorably and try to make the best of it.

-named judg- 
aUsent from 

of Nova Scotia, and that his resi- 
own to tlie said applicant, 1 do I nr- 

ther order that a cojiy or this order nisi be ser
ved upon the said John Murphy, latiiek s mui, 
at least tlfteen da vs l.vforc tlie return day hereof, 
and published in Tin; Casket, newspaper, pub
lished at Antigonlsh, for at lca-t two wcekK 
Issues tJiereof, before bUcIi return nay.

1.00
1.00 Tl KNRY C,.SM1T1T, Esquire, of Antigonlsh, 

I 1 Is authorized hy me to receive any apnll- 
or declarations in relation to tlie revision 
Electoral Lists for the County of Anti- 

gotiish for the present year.

July 1H, 189L

Province 
•e is imkii100

1.00 
1.00 
1.00

A-t die. Teachers’ Examination held here 
last week there were 03 applicants, 2 being

nthms
t.ieof

two
for grade B and 1 for A. The A 1 man was 
a Mr. MacMillan of Wliyeocomah. There 

in tliis county thrju ottier stations

il. ti. nt.idir,
Revising Officer.

.50 Dated at Antigonlsh, July Kith, A. D. 1891.
A. Mi lSAAC, .i. G. C.besides, one being at HaWkusbury and tlie 

otiiers at Margarve Forks and Cheticamp. 
Eleven of the academy and convent pupils 
at tills place underwent the ordeal,

SYLVAN VALLEYPersonals.—The Rev. 'Mr. Munro, 
Presbyterian Pastor of Antigonish, re
turned last week from Eurppe wlicro he 

vacation. He

1.00
On motion of 

C. P. Cll ISIIOLM,
Applicant’s Solicitor.

1.00three monthsepent a 
travelled as far south us Rome.

The Kev. Jas. M. Quinan, l’.Pj, Arichat, 
in town Friday last.

The Rev. K, J. McDonald l'p 1’., Mahon

B. IWÏÏIBDEN & SOI1.00
Quite a few from here, attended the 

Creignish pic-nic on the 22nd inst., 
though they had to drive 20 miles over a 
rough road. “ A pleasant time " was tin; 
verdict. Over finlOO were cleared. Creig- 
nisli is not a large parish and the,plucky 
efforts of its people to erect a Hew glebes 
house have received due encouragement.

Vic-nicsare booming around us—at some 
distance ; and with all due modesty I. must 
say we understand pretty well how to 
patronize them. But we lack tlie faculty 
of originating those festivities. The only 
tiling of the kind here this season was a 
children’s pic-nio, so generously given her 
little pupils, by Miss Fyun of tlie Academy.

Labor Day was celebrated in Halifax-on 
Wednesday, July 22nd. The various work
ingmen’s Societies, about it,,000 strong, 
marched in procession through the city. 
Tim loading employers were present as 
guests, shewing that.in general thc'utiiîost 
good feeling prevails, between' labor and 
capital in Halifax,

rpiIE Subscribers have opened the Sylvan 
.JL Valley Grist and Carding Mills for the 

Season. They thank their patrons and friends 
for past favors, and beg to sollcltr a ren 
same. They are now better prepared th 
o do First-Class Work in

mooMontana
was ewul of 

mu everProvision Merchants

General Grocers.
was in town Friday last.

Dan. McKachvrn, of the New England 
Telephone System, Cambridge, Mass., is 
taking his vacation in Town. >

GRINDING AND GADDING,V 1.00
1.00
1.00 Fulling-,

Dyeing1,
Dressing1

YARNS, FLANNELS AND TWEEDS

Cloth.SrccKssrrl..'—The liawkusbury Jour
nal says that about one thousand dollars 

received at tlie Creignish pic.-nic.

Dealers at Wholesale andyltctalt In
Two young miscreants, brothers, named 

William and Angus McDougall, aged ife- 
spcetively 18 and l(i attempted to wreck.u 
passenger train near Boisdale, C. B., one 

a switch. The

MIDDLINGS.,FLOUR-
GRAHAM FLOUR BRAN.
ROLLED OATS. SMOKED IIAM. 
OATMEAL. « BACON.
COUNMEAL. I-ARD.
CIIOV-FEED. CANNED GpODS.

DRY and PICKLED F1S11.

1.00
was l.ooThe pic-nic at Georgcville was also very 
successful—the large number in attendance 
patronized the refreshment tables continu
ously. - ••

.50
.50day last week by opening 

train ran off the the track, but, fortunately', 
was only slightly damaged. Tin? young 

fiends when (Triested, confessed the crime ; 
and it is to he hoped that tlie .punishment 
meted out tp them will effectually deter 
others of thekr «haracter, should stud) there

1.00 Always kept on hand to Exchange for Wool.
1.00’•irge number frofli all outlying dis- 

-U-d the Pi^-nic at Port Hastings, 
’ hand&ome sum was netted, 

ffoin Antigonish carried

And a full line of The Highest Price is Paid for

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.deaths GOOD BUTTER AND WOOLI Hay-making lias began but not generally. 
The Idyllic sound of tlie scathe is 
superseded by tlie din and rattle of tlie 
Toronto Mower, Buck-eye, etc. 
of growing weather during tlie past 
weeks makes us able to say that tlie hay- 
crop will be fairly goiod. But just now,

ill win

now lLviUilxorti».— Siidjenly at Antigonlsh, 
tho 2litli ilist., Mrsi Clarence Harring

ton, in tlie dll th year if her age, leaving 
a sorrowing husbadh and ^ a large 
circle of friends afidifvlutives to mourn

McDonald & mcGillivray,
Antigonish, May 25th, 1891.—3m. tOrders by Mail attended toon

be, from attoaniting so dastardly an iK't.The best 
two

V. Kirk & Co are 
in tlie rear of their 
onvenicnce of their 
id when completed 
n for 27 horses. 
■ 2-inch water pipe 
,'igli the lower part 
their building ami 

at iioers, with about 
idi floor to provide 
i have the Effect, of 

w Insurance rate.

Land Sale.HEAD OF MAIN STREET, ANTIGONISH,
OATS î OATS Î !

A sentence in “The Week” of part of 
our last issue was accidently separated 
from its context, rendering it unintelli
gible. The note should have read thus :

The 12th of July was celebrated by the 
Orangemen in the usual way this year. 
-In the same columns with tlu* accounts of

celebru.tton'-Hppeurs the following 
cablegram :

loNUoN. July IV — T)v- )*(. 0' a aiu
brlMfp, comneiuntHr-in-vh.y-f ut tin- _ ’‘ .r.;» ■■ 
has issued vn order closing and forbidding 
the formation of Grange lodge» in the ajrmv. i 

The imperial authorities evidently h.ive 
a thorough appreciation of the -• loyalty 
professed by those bigots.

their loss.:

Chisholm. At Lchg Point, Inv., Co.» 
on thy 22tnl int., Mis Jennet Chisholm, 
wid'ow of the late Colin Chisholm. De
ceased was a truly Christian* woman. 
She leaves a lurge family, and a wide 
circle Of relatives ml acquaintances to 
cherish her memory. May her soul rest

the prospects are, that potatoes w 
the race. IS

annum. 1889-A No. MS.
BITS HE LS Choice Canadian Oats for 

Sale Cheap for Cash.500 IN THE COUNTY COURT.
Between Huo« McdiLLivBAV, Plaintiff;

McGttr.tvn.vY, tiefnndaut
Progress may hardly be said to be our 

watchword but some improvements are 
going on in this village, which now, owing 
to its big history so nicely given the 
readers of Tills Ca’axv 'ny oar brintuBtco.-.- 
tributor, seems so; ancient. A new book
store kept by Miss MacDonald of Autigo- 
nisli, a- grocery store recently opened by, 
Mr. J.-P. Smitli; a neat store put up by 
R. G. McLellau, Esq., the peoples’ Bank 
building aiid a dwejlliiig-house being built 

J,y Mrs. K. MaudOugall, .are arnoijg tlie 
latest strides onwarJ. _

B. B. wm & SI <DONALD
the Tu lavMlil at Public Ail,'tkm, li? the Sheriff of 

the County et AnU|t»nl«1i, « »< »*
the thiuit House, tu VUIg.ml.li. t •• ' '• »7 ■ 
ih«- Hth day ot August, A. D. louti at w 
o'clock In the fvreaoon :
I.» the estate; light, title interest "ropertv, 

, and .Ivtimlid, which the sfU'l dttfend^
rerortimgef Herein, or at ,t« > tkwui
since, or now has, of, In, to, or out of the f" h.u 
lug lot of landnnd premisoH.thntlsto s.t • x II Umt 
certain lot. piece, or parcel of land and premiss 
situate, lying and living at St. Andrew's, in the 
Countv of Antigonish, bounded as follows:— 
Beginning at the Main I'dSt Rond leading from 
Antlgonlsli to Uuyshorough, at the South East 
corner of a lot of land owned by or in possesslou 
of Samuel Me Donald; theme along tho North 
West side of said Main Post Rond thirty-six and 
une lialf rods, till It conies to a stake at the edge 
of a drain : thence In a North.» eateriy d i ectloa 
at riglit angles witli said Main Post Road fifteen 
rolls, ov until it comes to the now line of rond 
leading from St Andrew ’s atoresnld to the South 
River; thence along said new line of road thirty 
eight rods, or until it comes to the said lot or 
land owned by or in possession of Saniuol 
McDonald aforesaid, to tlie place of beginning, 
containing one acre more or less ; together with 
all and singular, the buildings, privileges and 
antiurteiinnees thereto belonging, or in anywise 
Uliueitabling. Tho same having been levait. 
,,,i'iii under nil execution Issued against tlie said 
Donald MeUllllvray on a judgment obtained In 
tlie lÿiovc cause, on the 22nd day of July, A. 
1889, and dulv registered for nto re than one year.

TERMS,—Ten per cent, deposit, remainder on 
delivery of deed. n „ cma„OLM,

Sheriff of Antigonish Co.

" LL/OjVs i Z~it! - Mfth, 
[aft Cameron, j

( XX MEtU' X
in tire iiOtli yen, 6f 1Ë

of tliv late iame^Stnivton. FoV many j 
years Mr > anieroMiad been suffering j 
from tlie disease wTiiS, terminated in- life, 1 

and 1 bedrful disposition

ROB ROY. aweather during the 
/6een exceedingly fnv- 
itigs crops, and although 

,thc season wag very dis- 
jttvy yield of all plants is 

i, and in many instances as- 
ne reports from all parts of the 

. indicate a better hay crop than for 
<1 years past, although the acreage L 

Grain is

rrUIB YOUNG STALLION KoB* HOY will 
X- Stand at the Stable of the Subscriber 

during the Current Season.hut a sunny , -
enabled him to lwa| his sufferings with 
true Christian forVuv'p. lié was highly 
respected in the community in which 
lived, and won the friendship and good
will of all his aequaVnuctt*. Fortified by 
the rites ol' Holy ('!*>., of which he was 
a faithful member,™* calmly and hope-

HOB BOY
I< a Stylish Dark Strawberry Color, weighing 
l-jol njunds, and standing seventeen hands 
high, of Black Hawk Stuck hy both Dam and 
Sire.

Brecde
seeing .
" rlVniis made known on application.

Tlie State of Minnesota is to lie congrat
ulated on possessing a Governor who has the 
courage to carry out tlie law against prizes 
fighting, instead of w inking at its violation, 
as it was expected lie would do. Two brutes 
named Fitzsimmons and Hull were to have 

precious crowd

ne

Quite a number of visitors have been 
about of late. Among these was Mr. 
Angus McDonnellf Merchant, of Pugwasli; 
who was visiting ills mother and other 
friends here. • He; is a brother of tlie late 
James MacDontiqll, l’rotlionotary. dU is 
eighteen years since Jic last paid l’ort 
Hood a visit, being for many years a 
resident of the above-named place.
L. X. MacDonald, law-student, of Sydney, 
«pent a few days here last week. Mr.
I ). R. Boyle, teacher of West Arichat, gave 
a passing call, looking as genial and robust 
as usual. Mr. Arcliy Chisholm, now of 
Boston, formerly of Maryilale, Antigonish 

is staying for a few days at hi. 
'brother’s, the Rev. 0, Chisholm.

Fishing in general is not very lively. 
Unite form the bulk now taken. -Cod 
backward owing to scarcity of bait. A 
few mackerel are being netted, and fewer 
jigged. Tlie latter metlioi), so lively 
anfi exciting, of taking the smart fish is al
most a defunct .art. * In the “good old

levs would consult their own interest by 
him before making engagements else-fully passed away. The large concourse 

of friends that attended his burial testified 
to the esteem in winch lie w as held. Ills 
hvrvrtvvd consort un 1 children have the 
sympathy of thé coipumity for thv loss of 
it good husband and tint! and genial father. 
May his soul rest iu pvace.

or» the premiums paid.
Take, us an illustration of this, Endow

ment Policy No. (11,1125, issued by tlie 
Equitable in 1871, at age of 27. Amount, 
85,000 ; premium, $239.90; .total prem-

^ntly less tlian otlier years, 
looking well. Potatoes also promise to 
be a good crop; the bugs, where treated to 
Puris Green, are not troublesome.

fought at’St. Paul, and 
of “ sporting characters ’’ from all parts of 
the United States had flocked to the city to 
witness the edifying spectacle anil but. on 
the result, when the sheriff received orders 
from Governor Mcrriam to interfere on 
pain of immediate dismissal. .The militia, 

called out to assist if necessary, and 
the Minnesota Atheltie Club, under whose 
auspices tlie event was tb have taken place, 
in the classical language of their President, 
“ threw up the sponge and declared the 
fight off." A long term of office to Govor- 

Merriam, and may Oliver governors 
learn a lesson from his example !

hugh McDonald.i
Antigonish, May 29th, lfctil.

THE TROTTING BRED STALLIONSt niiKK Diiatii.— On Monday morning 
the sad announcement of the death, about 
11 u’eiock Sunday night, of Mrs. Clarence 
Harrington was heard by the people of Jthe 

Although very sudden, it was not

1I J.F. Wilkes,in ms paid, $4,7'J8.I!Mr.
RESULTS AT END OF TON-i

TINE PERIOD IN 1891 ;
Tenders for a E^lék-Passenger Sta

tion and Elusion fo Freight 
House at INevAilasgow, N.S.

CtKAl.KD TRNDliis adfiressed to tlie umlc

until Salurdav, Aue,; t stn, IWl, for the ço. ■ 
stravtion i'iii ini' k nisseogw 8tat Ion. u»l« 
extension to tin1 | » n.* «* • » it 1* r eight Shut l at New
(' I*ian''ntKi -1 ‘(‘Cliti-nna may be seen at the

ui,“gr: fn
nui I alter the f.»th;ln, r , wherv forms of tender

1,1 "'romUtLiH of the si»cc.lilcatlon must bo 

coiupliud with.

town.
y holly unexpected, as she was complaining 
for a year of more of heart disease. Mrs. 
Harrington had been feeling stronger tlie 
past few weeks than .«lie hud for some time 
previous, and intended to go to Mulgrave 
on Tuesday. Sunday she attended both 
morning and evening services of tlie Pres
byterian Church, and'returned home about 
.jl o’clock, retiring shortly after. ■ About 
Jl o’clock Mr. Harrington became awaken
ed, and heard iter exclaim “ Pm dying.’ 
An inhaling medicine bottle was applied, 
and the doctor hastily summoned, but be
fore lie arrived site was 
Harrington was a daughter of Mr. Henry, 

Site came to

NO. 476. C. H. R.
FOALED JUNE 1888.Cash Surrender Value, $8,449.45

McGtLLtYHAY A CHISHOLM, 
l’hiliitiff’s Solicitors. 

Sheriff’s Office, July (1th, 18M.
(Equal to $170.10 for each 

§i00 paid in premiums,
' which is equivalent to a 

return of all premiums 
paid, with interest at 7 1-1 

, per cent, per annum) ;

Or, in litu of cash,
A paid-up life policy for $19,470.00

(Equal to $*05.80 for each $100 
paid iu premiums) ; or

A Life Annuity of - $633-55

"'Uamhlotoiilan ’’ (10) ; grand danl by ■' Wooil- 
hruoke Messenger,’’ a aeseendant of old Im
ported Messenger."

Sheriff’s Sale.Co. nor
;

A terrible railway accident oecurod at 
St. Maude, near Vincennes, Fiance, Sun
day, in which about ICO people were killed 
and *0 wounded. Two excursion trains 
left Vincennes within an interval of 5 min
utes of each other. The first was detained 
at St- Maude Station taking ill more ex
cursionists, when Hie second train going at 
full speed dash into it. Many of tlie un- 
foriinate people imprisoned beneath tlie 

drowned by the firemen w-H5 
poured torrents of water upqu the wreck. 
Various causes are given for the;accident; 
such as some misscreant deliberately altered 
tlie signals so as to bring the trains into col
lision ; that tlie signals indicated that the 
line was clear ; that tame one severed con
nection witli tlie Westinghouse brakes.

18)1—A. No. Ht.“ WILKES ” IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Between Donald McKkxzik, Plaintiff; 

and
James Rogers and 
Josephine Rooeus, Defendants.

Brown, Black Volnts, and is pronounced by 
competent judges to he the best Colt in tlie 1 rov- 
inve In Ills class. Terms, Hdn.iM) for season; set- 
tiennent time of service. Free return i»e\t sea- 
soli if mare does not prove in foal, or îrçpney re
funded, at my option.

——ALSO--------

)
"Y„ the

D. VOTT1NUKR, 
t hief superintendent.

Railway Office, Mowcton, N. B., 25tli July, 9l___
To be sold at Publie Auction by the Sheriff of 

the County of Antigonish, or his Deouty. at 
ten «’cloclt lu tlie forenoon of Monday, the 
3rd day of August next, at thy. Court Ifoise, 
at Antigonlsh, in said County, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale granted 
herein on tlie 30th day of June instant, by 
Mr. Justice McDonald, unless the amount 
due for ptlncipal, Interest and costs upon 
tlie mortgage foreclosed herein he sooner 
paid to tlie plaintiff, his solicitor, or Into

deemed nothing to bad atimes ” it
boat in that way iu an afternoon. The 

be doing much.

Mrs.

Farm for Sale.seiners do not-appear to 
Saul Jacobs, the famous skipper, is said to 
have gone through tlie Strait lately with 

Tlie lobster

of River John, 1’ictou Co.
Antigonish a couple of years ago, and made 

friends in that time, to whom the 
of her sudden death was sad

The Draft Stallion
FRENCH MONARCH,'I'KNDEUS fur tho Farm commonly known as

SANDY DCHIN’S FARM,
•Situate at St. Joseph!*, and containing 225 acres, 
will he received by^thc undersigned up to the

Î25TPI ^LtJG-TJST-
<if purehnse money oil 
uhmee in annual lnstal- 

interest.

cars were
many 
i„ •diligence 
indc <iJ-

»300 barrels of mackerel, 
factories of W. D. Smith, ou l’ort Hood 
island, and of Burnham & Morrill, on 
Smith’s Island, both closed down for this 

. The latter put up 1050 casés of the

(1700 t.ns. )Managers for Maritime Provinces,
OFFICE :

well-known in this County as the sire of so

sell or ke 
Terms

Now

liants, James Rogers and Josephine Rogers, his 
wife, had at-tlie date of executing the mortgage 
foreclosed herein, or which they or cltltvr of 
them have svt any time slpce had of, in, to* upon, 
O&oiit of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and iteing at Fraser s Grant.
in tlie Countv of Antigonlsh and Province of 

,tia, aiiuttcd and bountked as follows, 
is to sav: Towards the Nortli hy tlie 

scr’s Grant Front itopd (so called) : towards 
Fast by a road and lands of Jvhh Mo Dona a l 

and hv lands of Donald .Smith; towards tlie 
South bv said lands of Donald Smith and by the 
Frencli Svttlcmicnt Road ; and towards the W est 
hv lands of William Rogers; containing one 
hundred and thirty-three acres more or less, 
together with all and singular the privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Terms,—Ten per cent, deposit at time of sale, 
remainder on delivery of deed.

D. D. CHISHOLM,
Sheriff of Antigonlsh County.

Nil School —Tlie lmtugural niest- 
lielil iu tlie College 

In tlie absence of

Sim.
In* of tilt* s,:h°o1 
Hull Monday- evening, 
the Mayor, Hoarder C. 1>. Chisbolm took 
the chair add ex, 'uined happily the objec 
of the meeting. Mu»f lading ciUzens ot 
the town were preset* and extended a 
cordial welci-Bie to tlie visitors. Tlie sug- 

H. IL McCu-rdy, to give 
Loehaber ail'l entertain

DEN . HALIFAX,
C. VOGT-PETERS,

Special Agent,
local agents

C. E. HARRIS, Antigonish.
J. E. CORBETT, Harbor au Bouchie.

W. CROWE, Sydney. 
Blowers ARCHIBALD, North Sydney. 

If p, BLANCHARD, Baddeck.
J. S. HART, Whycocomagh.

E. D. TREMAINE, Port Hood. 
M. J. D0UCET, Grand Etang.

as usual, $5.fi0 or $7.00.
J. F, CUNNINGHAM, Owner. 

Antigonlsh, April 22ml, 1891.

was season
fish. A. J. McDonald’s factory, at Seaside, 
will not stop worn until the last df this 

mionth, at which time the extended period 
‘’for taking lobsters will have expired.

TKitMfl.—One hti 
of deed, tfl 
murtgttménts

'■y
un per cent.

.Jl)#\ J. CHISHOLM, P. P. 
> lleatiierton.Another mutiny has occurred iu the 

A battalion of the Cold- Farm for Sale. Nova Set 
thatDO YOf LIKE A 

CUP (W GOOD
British army. <
stream Guards — the oldest and one of the tlie

/"vNE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND with 
I ) Guild Buildings, will cut tliiity live tn forty 
Tons of I Inv. Within three minutes walk uf 
tlie Breakwater., and is handy to Schools anil 
Ghurelies. Will exchnngo for town property. 
Terms easy. Apply to

DOUGALD MuEAUUERN, lllacksllllHl,
Soutli Side Gape George.

most, famous regiments in the army — 
became dissatisfied with the extra duty 
during the visit of the Emperor William. 
They expected a rest after his departure, 
and being ordered to parade, they at first 
refused. They finally consented, however,' 
but conducted themselves iu such an in
subordinate manuortliat they were marched 
back to thwacks. Then hearing that a 
number oflto senior privates were to ho 
arrested, they barricaded themselves in a 

and refused entrance to the officers

Cheticamp, C. B.,« Notes.

The weather is delightful. Hay 
on wonderfully. At the end of June it 
looked hopelessly poor, btit it is now pro- 
nounced an average crop.

gestion of Mr* 
them a drive to 
them there, will, no doubt, be acted on. 
From the nice V'ttle speech made by Mr. L. 
B. \Vhidden, we were glad to l«.ar» tliat it 
is not only the Catholics who arc I-roud of 
having here such a building as that of St. 
F. X. College. l)r. McNeil, the Kev. MY. 
Munro, the Rev. Mr. Clarkes Mr. A. Mc- 

and Inspecter McDonald also

■I,
comes

Dr E G THOMPSON, Dentist.to A. KIRK 

and ask for a 

Package of 

or Conieder-

If you do, ge«

& CO.’S
Week before last has byyi noted for its 

. thunderstorms. The house owned by Mr. 
jovite LeFort was struck by the electrical 
phenomenon and

A. MACUII.LIVBAV,
lquilitiff’s Solicitor.

Sheri IT’s office, A tulgoiilsii, June 30tlr,l89i.___
Graduate of l’hiladelpliia Defital College

OFFICE OVER
J. D. COPELAND’S DRUG STORE.

maim street, antigonish.
Pound 

their Colonial FOR SALE.One -addressed the meeting, and Supervisor Mu*

Vnv of Halifax, Dr. Hall of the Truro- ^ The dredge boat is going on creditably to 
Normal School, Mr. Brittain of tlie Fred- bptll Capt. Gillis and the government. Tliv 

. ton Normal School, anil Mr. Kennedy qf .. st. Olaf” is expected to come to the
ti . Halifax High School, responded on be- wlmrf next Thursday. If site comes we’ll 
half of the Summer School. The most im- lfe relieved from a great inconvenience, 
notant part of the programme was a sug
gestive paper by Supervisor McKay on 
manual training, a subject to winch lie has 

attention, having travelled 
w hat is done in tliat

considerably injured. f.was1
room
until they were promised tliat this should 
not be done. It will be remembered that 
less tlian two years ago tlie Grenadier 
Guards mutinied, and were promptly 
ordered to Bermuda, whence, owing to 
their good conduct, they have just been 
allowed to return.

ation Blend. TItE well known ' /

I TANNERY
Situated on Church Street, consisting if

Currying Shop and Lime House.
The Currying Shop Is In good repair, is eighty 
feet long* and thirty broad, contains a Steam 
Engine, Brass Roller and Splitting Machine, and 
lias a good water supply.

It is favourably situated 
Town. Terms to sitit purchaser 

For further partieuluYs apply to

The teachers’ examination, which began 
here last Tuesday, was conducted by Dr.
Fiset. There were 30 candidates : D. S. 
McIntosh for grade A ; IV LeBlanc and 
Daniel Roche for grade 15; C's and D's

vpilFSE TEAS arc tlie Finest growths 
1 of CF.Y17D-X, INDIA and CHINA, 

so blended as' to combine Great Strength 
and Unequalled Flavor.

Put up only in Y™ P>>>‘n,V rackcts aml
sold Wholesale find Retail.

There is serious trouble between tlie mln- 
of Coal Creek, near Knoxville, Ten- 

-nessce, and the authorities of tlie State. 
The miners are in arms, and troops are 
collected i« Knoxville, ready to march 
against them. Tlie trouble arose in tills

given much 
other countries to see

A recitation by- Miss Magee of 
Annapolis closed tile meeting. Next morn
ing the work of the school began. It »» 

recreation in the onli- 
uf the word. Wo cannot yet

in tho ccntro of the

equally divided. ,

Holidays have begun lit schools and tlie 
youthful la-arts rejoice, 
ill-arts of tin- teachers do likewise, though in

line.

A. KTRK & CO.
Highest Prices for Butter and Eggs.

JAMES O’BRIEN, Jn. 
Antigonish, May 18th, 1^01.—3m.No doubt tlie

real work, not
iiary sense
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